
experi-uce at Saleoats 'as exceptionally valuable to
them, as without it they could not have so readily
assimilated themselves to the ways of the country.

In view of the circumstances I have utwiîionîed, and
of the losses experienced by the crofters in their stock
in the wiuter of 1892-93, arising cbietly, as already
stated, from ins-illicient fodder having been put up for
their sustenance, 1 recommend that the Saltcoat s crof( ers
should not be prssed to imeet the instalnients of the
loains advanced to them fori a ye.ar or two. Even w'ere
they in a positicn to pay, I aim strongly ofi the opinion
that it would be to their interest to spend any available
funds they imiglit hiavc in improvinîg their farns, and
in adding to their stock. They vould thon be in a
much botter position a year or two lience to liquidate
their obligations, anid it wvould distinctly encourage
thema to persevere.

I was not able, during imy Visit to Maiîtoba, to visit
the Kiliarney settlement, but Professor Wallace, who
went there and examined tie seulement, states thaît he
witnessed the greatest prosperitv throughout the
district. The amount of laid uînder cultivation is
large, the crops fairly satisfactory, and everything
indicates a thriviig ant prosperous condition of the
people.

The settlers in that district have allowed thenselves
to get behind with their municipal taxes, and have
incurred considerable debts with implement makers
and provision merchants.

In consequence of the nonipaymnent of theirmunicipal
taxes. the holdings of a rnumber of the Killarney crofters
have been nominally sold hy the muunicipalities. They
can.1i.wever, be redeeied withiin one year, which expires
in May next, at a premium or 10 ptr cent., or within
two vears at a paynent of 20 per cent. i trust that
the erofters will pay their taxes, aid in that case the
security of the Boird will not be invalidated. ln the
event, hovrever, of any of tie crofters not paving their
taxes, the Board will have to consider wiat action
souîld then he taken. Two courses will be open,
should tlie loaird decide tu imîeet the liability to pro-
serve tieir security (1) to add te amount to the debt
aginist the homlîesteads, and get paymeit as soont as
possible, or (2) to foreclose anîd lisposses- the crofters
of their holdings.

A satisfactorr-v exlIaationt ias been afforded as to
whv the croftcrs aliowed the proceedings to be taken
agatnst thein. As a matter of fact, money can only be
lo-rowed locally at a high rate of interest, and it is,
therefore. cheaper for the settlers to allow their home-
steads to be nominially sold than to borrow ioney for
the paynent of taxes in timies of pressure, especially
as aiy sale can be redeemîied wiîthin one year at a
prenmium of If) per cent. antd in two years ut 20 per
cent. I amn told that tiis course is adopted when the
necessity arises by other settlers as well as crofters.

For the reasons I idvanced in the case of Saltcoats
settlers. I recommend that those at Killarney should
not be pressed o ineet the iistalinents of the loanis
advaneod to them for !t year or two. Stateatents
recenitly received froi the agent of the Board show
that the total debts of the settleieit amount to about
48,839, of which about $23.900 represeit obligations

to the Board. 'l'he income of the settlement in 1893,
calculaited on a low basis of value. from the crops of
ivheat. (ats and potatoes alone was however nîearly
$15,000. This is a very satisfactory showing, as it
does not inclide the increase' in the stock. the wages
the crters miay have etirned, or auy other sources of
inocme.

.Mr. Borradaile, in writing at tie end of November
last, after a visit ho had paid to the Colony, stated
" the only complaint to me by the crofters was that
" the low prices offered for their grain would not permit

thei to ineet their obligations to the Board. All
the crofters assured me they would pay theiir muni-
cipai indebtedness out of the proceeds of this year's

" crop.- They certainly ought to have no difficulty
in doing what tiey promised, and also in paying a
portion of their otlier debts ; and to permit of this being
done I recoiiieind tiat t he repaymnent of the instalments
to 1le. Board ,Iiould be deferred for a ycar or two.
Besides, as in the case of the Saltcoats settlers. 1 am of
the opinion that they could with acvantage spend any
spiare funds in iiiiproviig their farms and in adding to
their stock.

I, must be reaembered in considering the posi-
tion of hoth the Killarney and Saltcoats settlements.
that the prices of grain of' al] kinds and of other farmt
produce have in the last two years much depreciated-
in the case of grain to the extent of nearly onle-half.
lHad prices been iaiitainîed, the condition of the
'rofters to-day wouil have been very much botter.

After fully coitsidering the matter from every point
of view, 1 have cone to the cociclusioi, is aiready
mtentioned, that the colonisation scheme can in no
sense lie described as a failiutre. The families renaining
at Saltcoats, iotwithstanding the difficulties they have
encountered, partly arising from their inexperience
and previous training, and partly from one or two
exceptional seasons, are in a fairly confortable position.
They all have a fair aiount of stock (and vould have
hiad a munch larger itnuber bad they put up enough
iuy in 1892) which is sure to rapidly increase if proper
care is taken ; and tiicy have been very nearly self-
supporting during the tour years or more they have
been in Canada.

Although a large numtber or tamilies have left the
settlement, no satisfactory explanation of their action
ea ic given. Tlierc is nio reason whv they should iot
have succeeded as well as thuose remaitaninlg in the settle-
ment or even as wtll as those at Killariey. if they had
shwni perseveranîce, eiergy, and a capaicity for hard
work - the eleients iccessarv to success anywhere.
lut even these people canntrot he described as failures.
Thtev must have earned considerable money. as pre-
viouisily stated to have enabled them to take their
families awav froi Saltcoats and settle clsewhere.
This in itself is the sti-ongest evidence that cau be
givein in favour of the country generally, and of the
disiriet in w-hici thev oere settled. It also serves to
show- what they miglit have done had they remaiied
ut Saltcoats, and devoted tieir attention to carrying
out the agreements into wiicl tihey entered, and upon
the faith of whici they wiere assisted to eiigrate. As
alreaidy -xplaiined, the land abandoned by thom will
be transferred to the -Board, antiud lien sold wiill urarly.
if iot quite. repres-nt the inoney expnded tîpon the
crofters lin question.

As regards Killarniey, thtat part of the experiment ,
espetially fron the crotters' point of view, must he
regarde<i s successful. All the failfies are doing well.
ThîeV have a lar-ge area o land under crop, and are
likely to become indepitdndeit and successful farnmers
ut uo distant diay. Like agriculturists everywhere they
have sulfered froit the loiv prices during the last few
years. botht for stocîk and. grain, circumlstances whichî
could not bo oreseen when they first %vont ont. One of
the voung men bas already repaid the amnounit advanced
te him, and I am lin king forward to tho other families
commencing their r-payments, and rapidly disposing
of teir iidebtedriess to the Board in the near future.

There is io doubt whatever that the condition of the
crofters in Cainada compares favourably with thoir
position in the lebrides. 1 believe that the iioney
advanced to then by the floard will restilt in prosperity
to themselves and to their famillies, and I am saitguine
thaut it will be repaid.

I remain,
Yotrs faithfully,

(.Signed) CHARLS i TurmE-.
''ho Riglt Hon. Sir George O. Trevelyan, Bar.
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